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ABBREVIATIONS
EMA
E-ITEM
E-PRODUCT
E-WASTE
E-POLICY
EEPs
CPUs
ICT
LGA
WEEE
EEE
EEEPs
EPR
EPs
EPA
MSW
MEW
TCRA
NSC
CTI
CPCT
UN
ISPs
MSPs
UNIDO

Environmental Management Act
Electronic Items
Electronic Products
Electronic Waste
Electronic Policy
Electrical and Electronic Products
Central Processing Units
Information and Communication Technology
Local Government Authorities
Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment
Electrical and Electronic Equipment
Electrical and Electronic Equipment Products
Extended Producer Responsibility
Electrical Products
Environmental Protection Agency
Municipal Solid Waste
Municipal Electronic Waste
Tanzania Communications Regulatory Authority
National Steering Committee
Confederation of Tanzania Industries
Cleaner Production Center of Tanzania
United Nations
Internet Service Providers
Mobile Service Providers
United Nations Industrial Development Organization
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